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THE DRUM. 

Oh the drum! 
There Is some 

Intonation In thy grum 
Monotony of utterance that strikes tht 

spirit dumb. 
As we hear 

Through the clear 
And unclouded atmosphere 

Thy rumbling palpitation roll in upon 
the ear. 

There's a part 
Of the art 

Of tby music-throbbing heart 
That thrills a something In us that 

awaken with a star t 
And, in rhyme 

With the chime 
And exactitude of lime. 

Goes marching on to glory to tbf 
melody sublime. 

And the guest 
Of the breast 

That thy rolling robs of rest 
Ii a patriotic spint as a ConilnentaJ 

dressed. 
And he looms 

From the glooms 
Of a century of tombs, 

And the blood be upllled a t Lexington 
In living beauty blooms. 

And his eyes 
Wear the guise 

Of a nature pure and WIBS, 
And the love of them is lifted to • 

something in the stiles 
That Is bright 

Red and white. 
With a blur of starry light 

As It laughs In silken ripples to th# 
breezes day and night. 

There are deep 
Hushes creep 

O'er the pulses as they leap, 
And the murmur, fainter growing, OB 

the sUence falls asleep. 
•While the,prayer 

Rising there 
Wills the sea and earth and all 

At a heritage to Freedom's sons and 
daughters everywhere. 

Tfeen with sound 
As profound 

AB the thunderingB resound. 
Come thy wild reverberations in I 

throe that shakes the ground, 
And a cry. 

Flung on high 
Like the flag It flutters by. 

Wings rapturously upwards till rl 
nestles In the sky. 

Oh the drum' 
There is some 

Intonation in thy grum 
Monotony of utterance that strike* tht 

spirit dumb, 
As we hear 

Through the clear 
And unclouded atmosphere 

Thy rumbling palpitations roll In upoi 
the ear. 

—James Whltcomb Riley. 

(By Charles Morenu ilarger.) 

" T w o u l d be awful mean not tei 
f ive us any celebratin*. wouldn't 1% 
Lettie?" 

"Well, you know Farmer Jenks sayi 
the lawsuit Is set fer to-morrow, an' ] 
'spect we've got ter stand It-" 

"I'm sorry I come out here—an* 1 
wouldn't If that teacher hadn't talked 
• o nice ter me." 

"There's lots o' nice grass an' thingi 
l ike that," suggested Ruth, looking u | 
from her dishwashing. 

"But there ain't no trees—It's jus! 
prairie, prairie, fer as we k in see," 

"Mebbe that's - better's bavin' M 
many bulldln'a you can't see at all 
like it in in th* city." • 

The t w o waifs - from the great me, 
tropolis who had found a borne wit i 
the kind-hearted settler and his wifi 
were not yet entirely In sympathy 
with their surroundings, and it w a s i 
real grievance when on theT foliowto| 
snornlng, the dawn of t h e d a y o i 
which the ohildrin bad beam ejects 
tomed to parades, music, xre#orlsi 
and excitement, Ifr. and MSr.yenUt 
drove away across the plain toward 
the county seat, sv s c o n of miles dIS 
t a u t 

The morning passed slowly. Onet 
they thought they heard t h e boomlui 
o f Independence Day cannon, bat it 
w a s on ly the e m u of some bnnten 
w h o were bagging the whirring prai 
Tie chicken a mile away. 

After dinner they w e n M o their o w l 
little room in the upper floor of th« 
settler's tiny cabin and lounged o n tht 
rude bed. They seemed so. Insignia 
cant in the midst of the great expa&M 
o f prairie that they could n o t bear t« 
look o a t of the window and dooi 
downstairs. 

"Ob, Irs lonesome, LettJe," and 
Rath burled her face in a pillow, sob
bing. 

"Why do we have s o hard a ttmi 
in the world?" replied tib^ other, 
somlng the air of an experienced 
woman? that sat ssMly t a fe*r ll-ysar-
• M isaturse. 

Both lay very st&l * long, I 
time and then Iiettie polled fronj 
a ragged satchel a raggeder voiaroe 
and began reading;, stumbling; a little 
now and them, but conveying witi) 
fair success the gist of t h e miraetuou* 
adventures. It w a s "Alice in Wonder, 
land," and Butb dried her eyes, fitei 
Imagination followed t h e stories' o i 
chessmen and rabbits unt i l the rode 
room seemed a veritable garden and 
Lettie and herself fairies possessed 
of delightful powers. 

Suddenly there was a noise of hoof* 
outside, and with a thrill o f frighl 
the two came back to earth again, 

"What is it?" whispered Roth. 
"Horses—no, there's men taikln'P* 
Cautiously they crept toward the 

calico-curtained window, and drawing 
back a corner of the d o t h peered oat 
into the sunlight-flooded prairie re
gion. 

Two heavily bearded men, mounted 
on sturdy iionU's, were at the well 
close to the house. They were talk-
lug and the couversation carried OD 
whlli- the horses drank could easily 
be distinguished. 

•Th' entry on th' land runs out to
day, I tell yuu," declared one, "an' 
tlu-u th' laud belongs ter whoever gets 
It," 

"Au' what uhout th' railroad?" 
•Tli' nmil's dead sure goln' to run 

through th' daiui. 1 got it from one 
of Hi' engineers «u.u knows, an' it 
will make th' land worth thousands 
wlii-re It's now wurtli only hundreds." 

••What's th' use talkin'; they'll sure 
protect It." 

"No they won't," wltb Increasing 
emphasis. They 've gone away, an" 
If wen- mi huinl at « o'clock, when the 
time expires, we i-an hustle an' break 
out the rest o' th' twenty acres an' 
It'll be ours." 

The horses' heads were raised by 
Jerks on the bridle reins and side by 
side the men rode away. 

"What does he mean?" asked Let-
tie, puesled. 

"Why. I don't exactly understan', 
but It's when settlers takes up land 
they has to plow twenty acres In so 
long er else th' land Is th' govern
ment's again an* anybody else can 
have it " 

"Mighty poor rule. I should think." 
replied Lettie. " fpnsm a man would 
forget it?" 

"Well, someone has, an' these men, 
claim Jumpers {hey call 'em, are goln' 
to get It I don't think It's fair my
self, but It's the law." 

The riders had become two bobbing 
specks far out toward the horizon line 
of the prairie and the girls returned 
to their reading. 

8omebow It had lost interest aftei 
the visit of the strangers and they 
soon went down stairs and sitting in 
the low doorway watched the sun
flowers nod and s w a y In the furnace 
heated south wind that raced over the 
plain. 

Suddenly Ruth spoke: "How much 
money have you got, Lettie?" 

The other started guiltily. "Whal 
do vou want It for?" 

"To celebrate with." 
"Celebrate? I low?" 
"I'll ride over to the Btore at the 

creamery an' buy some things— some 
crackers an' rockets—rockets mostly, 
an' we'll send 'em off to-night" 

"I don't care. I'm tired of this lone-
someness." 

•S-> am I. Go an' get your money 
an' I'll see bow much I can raise." 

Two hiding places were visited and 
In a few minutes two piles of penniel 
and nickels were side by side on tb« 
floor. 

"Sixty-nine cents In mine an' forty-
two in yours. What a time we'd hev 
with that back In the city, Lettie, 
wouldn't we?" 

"Wish I w a s there," w a s the reply. 
"So do I; but we'll have some fun 

ourselves, see if w e don't." 
Tying up the combined treasure i s 

her handkerchief. Ruth put on a 
huge sunbonnct, and going to the sod' 
walled stable took out the extra farm 
horse to ride on leer errand. 

'TU be back In a little while, don't 
be scared," she counseled, and gal
loped away, her petite figure making 
an odd appearance as it bobbed up 
and down on the lumbering animal's 
back. • 

Ruth did not notice how near sun
set it was. nor did she stop to think 
that a trip of five miles and back on 
Old Charlie was m considerable jour-
bey. 

The storekeeper saw the strange 
pair stop In front of the lonely gen
eral merchandise store jus t a s the 
last, sunrays bad died from the un
shaded windows, i-. 
- I t had been ft do l l day for him—no 

callers except the mall carrier early 
in the forenoon. He doubted some
t imes If the slender profits of the es-
tabliibnuent paid t»iro for serving the 
s e l l e r s In h i s dual .capacity of post
master and merchant 

-"Yes, Fv* got some fireworks left," 
said he In a i j s f e r to the visitor's 
query. "Polks ain't bought much this 
year 'cause t h ' wheat's goto' tex b« 
about a failure. T o n kin have 'em 
cheap." ' • • i 

"Rockets? Lots of 'em. They're 
some I got t w o years ago an* yon can 
have the-lot fer fifty cents." 

With critical eye Both selected hci 
purchases, and when the last ceni) 
w a s expended hurried to her' horse, 
not waiting to, answer, the merchant'! 
good-natured questions as to her name 
and destination. 

"Mighty uppish." he thought a a she 
rode away. "One o f them New York 
wai f s that .Tenks took, I reckon. 
They're queer doe*. I wouldn't hare 
such harum-scarum young onei 
around," and b e went back behind the 
counter. 
- The fact was , B a t h was frightened 
a t the lateness of the hour, and s i 
s h e galloped homeward bar fear in
creased. TheT ts l l sunflowers were 
Uke th? rerfiklm w U b rtichrsie H i 
hoard th* nrtirfet w t r e sta&ledV tad 
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% s lurrying jack-rabbit that fled be
fore her seemed an ambushed foe. 

It was as dark a s prairie night* 
ever s e t when she jumped from Old 
Charlie's sweaty back at the Jenkf 
cabin and fell, nervously robbing.' 
into LeUie's welcoming arms. 

"Ob. Buth." cried the boroe-atsyer, 
"I w a s so seared. I've been hiding 
on th' bed upstairs a S the time," 

"Charlie was so slow—see what 1 
got—they's lots of rockets." and Ruth 
let fall a n nnwieldly bundle of lire 
works that she had clasped in hei 
arms. 

Somehow both had lost their tea' 
and enthusiasm in t h e proposed eele 
bration and all the pleasure antlci 
pated vanished, when jueitle broke 
out: 

"And, oh, Ruth, them men 6 corns 
back again." 

"What men?" 
"Th* ones that was tnlkln* of plow-

In' an' getting a railroad fer nothlu' 
this afternoon." 

"Gettin" a claim fer oothln*. you 
mean. Where are they gone?" 

"They ain't gone. They're out plow 
In' on Mr. Jenks' land," 

"On Mr. Jenks' land! On this 
claim: Then It was this land thej 
was talkiu' about, an ' Mr. Jenks did 
forget It, jest a s they said." 

The older girl was completely heart 
broken by this news, for she had real 
Ized how severe had been t h e strugglt 
with prairie conditions lu the little 
dwelling she called botne. T o lus« tht 
claim upon which he had but a short 
time before settled would menu great 
hardship for the childless husband 
And wife, now well o n tu yeare. 

"They've got to stop It!" sbu finally 
announced. "an° we'll make "tmi." 

"I'd like ter know how." 
"I'll show you, but you've got to 

help an" not get nervous." 
Quickly Ruth ran into the houst 

and soon returned with a bos of 
matches, which she divided between 
herself and Lettie. 

"Now, do you know bow to fire thest 
Roman candles?" she demanded. 

"In course I do. I saw 'em do It al 
th' Park school picnic." 

"All right, go over on the west side 
of the field, an' when you see a • ockel 
go up you let off a caudle an' a few 
crackers. We'll scare tbem claim 
Jumpers off." 

Silently stealing amid the toll sun 
flowers and creeping over t h e waving 
prairie grass the plucky girls took 
their way through the summer night 
to their appointed stations. 

Lettie was first In position. She 
could see through the gloom the toil 
lng teams a s they were hurried aloni 
the furrows, the plowmen tlirowlnf 
the earth with a reckless abandon thai 
told of guilt and shame. There lacked 
only two more acres of the required 
amount of breaking and t h e claim-
'umpers hoped to finish it before mi 3 
n ight 

As they turned the corner nearest 
her iLettle caught the words,. "Uttlt 
risky, this Job, Tom. t f Jenks should 
come out an' shoot us & jary'd b< 
mighty likely ter sxRiait him. 

"Certainly they would, an' glre him 
a medal besides. He's liable to show 
up any time now. O'lang thero!" and 
the teams moved on, the plows cut 
ting their smooth w a y through tb« 
dark rich prairie with a soft, iteady 
"s-w-l-s-h!" 

All -at once there w a s a transform 
ation. Like a meteor there rote out 
of the boundless darkneas of the east 
a stream of light, outlined with $ 
startling distinctness Against the an 
broken sky. Its force was undimin
ished by any city l ights or rival dls 
play; even the stars shone dimlj 
through a light haze that had garn
ered. 

Higher and higher the stream row 
and then burst Into a glittering ihowet 
of colored stars that fell swiftly into 
nothingness. 

The appearance of a n army before 
them could not have astonished the 
claim-jumpers more. The horses 
alarmed at the appearance, began* to 
snort and rear. The men's voices St 
they attempted to quiet them were 
hi"* nnri quavering. 

Then to the west ft broke 'forth, 
this strange bombardment One, two, 
three, a dozen bans of light came oat 
ot the tun grass and fe l l not far from 
the teams, which snorted and reared 
•till more and were eager to escape. 

The next rocket took a lower course 
and seemed aimed directly a t the in
terlopers. I t s shower o f flame-pearls 
were scattered in their very faces and 
the men instinctively dodged to es
cape the ball. Meanwhile bunches of 
fire were rolling tbrcmgh t h e s ir ID 
their direction from the west, and the 
frantic horses, n o w loosened from the 
tools, could hardly be restrained. 

The rattle Of musketry (how could 
the claim-jumpers; k n o w that It w a s 
only ft package o f firecrackers?) from 
farther s o u t h - R u t h h a d changed lo
cation, the bright tscticltn thAt sh i 
was- increased the atraafery dJimay, 

"The place i s bewitched, let 's leave 
It!" called one of the men, -

The other did not aniwer , hot ftf 
jast then a - rocket « p l o 4 W 'within s 
dozen feet 
the terrified 
tempts on 
leaped forward a a d started on, a run 
northward, he , perforce,! led tte re
treat 

Streaming Hgfets and., crackling 
musketry followe-i tkem as without 
hope or thought ©f returning t b s y i e d . 
B i d their ears' beep snore «eu1*Mr 
attuned they might h a v e caught i 
sound also o f Jeering laaght«r> for 

fesmtton showing *Jt»**r *» *»W» WHISTLED VjillKEB C0ODLtJ 
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"tf 'twas' winter i.%:"tbjtak it was' fi»wt*»'liwi*ft^i»Ji^ 
Northern laghts," said .the hoatMwalJ . mMmim&4&m*$9i*$*#***+ f 
muaing; ., \ Th» t«ti«hir\i!M»S«rii&»*t«M« m* 

"IM 'twasn't twenty miles ovit on the story* A$b!« ^ r^ri3*eatsttr«« o|, 
prairie, I'd think it was a Fourth of Great Britain and the tTnJted State* 
July ceie&ratiQ»,n added his wife, f bad seajcJjp *m$m&' S$r p*cif1o 

Their alann increased wbe» they,* labor* at <jlhejft! in ttsJJMRg^the treat* 
found the cabin deserted snd thej?, of pease which esAeft Ihe mx of 181% 
drove the weary horses on 16 the di- ftfce burghers of th* quaint ol4 Dutch 
rection of the display. jetty *etetmJtaBd t$ tgfc**$ entrain. 

"Here we arer called » cheery • went In honor of tfc& ^Etaftter*. %«$ 
voice from the darkness. They recogj- j determined, as a part of thedr pro-
nised It as Ruth's, and in a moment gramme, to pwft>«B th« ttstloual wr* 
both girls were la the wagon telling of the two powers. 
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in almost hopeless confusion the story 
of their day's adventures. 

When a t last Farmer Jenks under
stood the situation he hissed them 
impulsively and said they were 
"trumps." 

"tiuess I'll go on an* s ee what the 
rascals left," he remarked dryly. 
"Tbey m a y want to come back after 
it a a* I'll keep It for thero." 

Crossing the fresh-broken ground 
ho came t© the plows, which he loaded 
Into the wagon. 

"They won't plow any more to
night." said he with a chuckle, 
"They've helped me out a good deal.** 

"Ituta." spoke up Lettie, when the 
two clrls had climbed Into the little 
bed in the attic after returning home, 
"that was a nueer celebratloa wasu't 
it? I>o r o n know what I was savin* 
my money for?" 

•Tandy?" 
"No, I was goin* to pay m y w»J 

back to New York.? 
"So was 1-with-ni lne ," reluctautly 

admitted the other. 
• i ' m glad 1 didn't, though," contin

ued Lettie. "I don't want to g o now. 
Let's stay here now for good, will 
your" ' 

"Yes," answered Until heartily. 
And they did. 

The musieai d3S«a!tor wast seat to cult 
upon the American Mtais*ers and oh. 
taia me ttrasie ol their sMrttonat air* 
A comraltatton ejBsaed* -iifc.-̂ Wen. Bay* 
srd and GaUattn favopd *'KaU C«K 
umbia," while Clay, Bfi»f«tt and AA* 
mns wanted ,£f*nS:ee Oo»dle.,'' ' 

The musical dlrecter asfe«d Jf »«y ot* 
the gentlemea had the amsle. Sot om 
of them had tt. Then he suggested 
that perhaps one *rf ttteai tfould ?l»g 
or whistle the air. 

"1 can't,'* said Me, Oiy» "I novcr 
whistled or suttg a ttthe in my life* 
perhaps Mr. Jtayard ma." 

"Neither can I," answered Mr. Bay* 
ard. "rerhaps Mr. Rnssiell caiu" 

Mr. Russell, Mr. dallatln. and Mr, 
Adams la tiwn confessed their luck: 
of musleal ability. 

"I have It,** exclaiBscd MR* Cltiy, ftnd, 
ringing tiie hell, be sflnimoned Ws 
body sorvoni "John," salt! hiv **whls> 
tle 'Yankee Doodle* for this geuOe-
luao." 

John did so, the chief musician 
noted down the air, and at the ejiter-
tainment the Ghent httrgers*. tend 
played the national silp of the WtdJ 
states with variation)*, % • * 

4*««&- aftoim** 

Trlfes>tA>aPA»^Ul> sWHRKt, 

FREEDOM I 

Tbey are slave* who fear to speak 
For the fallen and the weak, . 
They are alaves who will not, onooss 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse 
Rather than in silence shrink 
Prom the truth they needs must think; 
They are alaves who dare not b e 
In t h e right with two or three. 

Is' true freedom but to break 
Fetters for our own dear sake, 
And, with lesthern hearts, forgtt 
That we o w e mankind s debt? 
Not true freedom is t o share 
All t h e chalnt our brothers wear. 
And with heart and h i n d to bs> 
B s m a s t to nuke others free. 

- J a m e s Russell Lowell. 
""""I" ''• " V ' '• 

A *1r*cr«*k«r 4fe«ia*r. 
Although it may seem unreasonable 

or Impossible s boy can have some of 
the fun of firecrackers, rocket* Audi 
romas candles without spending * 
cent for the fireworks. Thst la, lie 
can make tho noise -of the explosions 
without having the flr% and the f uis. 
The picture ihows a simple little de
vice called the ••flreeracltej' cacWer,** 
which will be found TO vrdrlt vetr /*ell 
indeed. The wheel is simply a piece 
of board cut into circular form sot 
then notched, It Is attached by an 
axle to two supports on a plank foun
dation, A iprlngy piece of wood 

•ymiNithtr « f » * K»a*»"* •«'»!*»*!«. 
Miss Agaei glaeii mnim m *)W* 

Union Signal" s» follows, reftuestlrii 
that the message ba '̂wissed m*u* 

"I am fair of synjpiithy witM tht 
United Stabss in the Mm dlffttmlt $&« 
slUon in which it is pls.csd hf #jal»» 
AS neighbors of tJaba I mmti 9** tow 
the people of Amerlcs. cooM'allow tbs 
Cubans to continus to suffer so much 
from Spanish rule, Pit a UtH* mmn 
when a nation forfeits by mfstoatifti 
right to mansge ill own afftlrs, wh«a 
oppression reach«» such a cllrnai thst 
a neighboring country hts to harbor 
M&ge«s<!ronj that nmonH iyrfMhyv 
Mr.'ICcKtnley** -««»'' -|rt»̂ #itnJiiiiltl*S 
and his rtinetanct to:t»»mit al* *tof*> 
trr to Ihs cruelUes of war â tfk him 
raised him as s great ruler la th» «yss 
of svsry oat. X ashd tihlt l ltN *iWf» 
lags, to m?. AlBsrl'eâ ,- irtttlfft *f j n 
iSagllsb. wom»a"1drio.loft# ilnĵ ottoirm 
tht American people sad fully sympa
thises-with the» in ihllr'fi^«r»*l4s>; 

Won 'th ind-^tt^iitefe* »p| Hit pg* 
prssssd Cubans,' I .sasll h«¥ft forgtt 
:t&* Cttbih .Hfhm%h -iflm. •>' s*W Ittl-
talked with-1 whea I wsi in Floridiu" . 

Me'jritttrhed %m* Ifofti. w^h)^ 
lunch" sad found hit wift twaitlDg 
hino. '.SJ . '•:'.' ' -.-'.• ;••• 

"feeorge," tne iit«lrtolenia|y, flfloa** 
yorj itao# tfitttott 4o #lronf *e ffir« 
ter twpy jropt* tine Jh Wf ilnfnt 
folly? Do you over ttttoK; M th* bitof* 
ity df life? l»o you rtfntnjhsr tt*| 
every time you breath**hAiman S6UJ 
passes;ironj ejil.lt̂ BCff';• "'.-;. •/., 

George looked jfr»vft>:'",.. ^;;, .-• \~ 
"Ever* tithe* I ;^rt#tht^ «i«tbo^y 

O «*y, c*u you tee hf xk* 4sw/i*» snly 

\Vlmtw» proudly ws hid!** »f tist twf> 
light** lust gowning! 

Vfhm ̂ ro*4 stclpsc and brig**, it***, Shrwt 
theperlirous^t 

O'ertbterawpairtir wt wtiieh»tr,,wNWs,|si 
gsllantly strewutngt j, -

And tJmroctetJtre f̂ls t̂htboiabalwfst. 

Ga.vo proof tltr̂ ogh tht »i|ht.two«rf«| 
was still thewj - ,, 

O say, does the stsr^pt'itti bawssrysl 
wave 

O'er the land ̂ £|he fret and. «ki Iwowtl 
hm*t' 

On that Uiora dimly sowthp9»|h ta« *lsJt 
o|the*4etr̂  - ^ 

Whert the toe?» haugty host indnads&r 
encs reposst, 

"Whut i» th*v whfehtljwbV âs o'er tfei to»> 
•*r*ng steep* 

M& HtMly Mm**- «°* «a»«»»l»i,W* 
.dhelijsest* •••-' '-. --"'.- '..'.' 

Kow it c*v:h«i th» giewaof t*« .Mc**uaf*i 
• • : ' i i n f e ' l | t s j « j • :':- - •• , v v o ,.'.'• '•"; 

j | » i 

- lt"Vf,avt* •'.• - -(I "•;•* -- •« <\ . 
0»»r thi Itad of ti* tr«# ltd. Hi h«M «« 
• *;\tt|;bravii. 
Ai>d *ber* U thm< b*ad wk» w nsisthrtr. 

: .̂ ift*tifewoe6|-'wt*.awi.iit mm* 
. : .ê iujioiR*' :;>J .. ?•'.-.. -
; "'wfcki ' ''•' *"'•'' •' • 
. •timmititbm m**i' m* * • * m., 
, -'lo^itj&'f^a'tJosv o: 

Not*fi4(s«.ald««T«t**IJtisila|*»*l»Uvs 
From tbt t»rrw cl nlg>t ur UM |is«at * 

U»s frsvff 
(IsVlJfR tss™! j^| lw#^*pWpMpfws* ~mmm*^mM 4pt .^SSJ^WS^B^SJ 

; doifcwwrt .-
O'srtbsUudof tbsfr««»a t*s*s««M si 

revealed by the light of the t*sjpest.j the parties when' tht sisault 
uons celebration, their actiens bad p«ned. 
bee*' plainly v!»lble to ,.tb#, 9$mm -

Bat the bombtrdrnent w«snotalon« . 
t.rrifylng te . the cUIm-Jaisi a^'' 
Fsrmlr JTsikt tnd bit wifi, -he' 
fnished their buslneii. c*m lofglns 

aearsd, thtlt cklss; the . stranxe' maul miomm, BULHI. I t * w ' • 

•ras rtticaAOKsa CAOIO,M. 
known as the tongue is fastened by 
one end to the front of the foundation 
plank, the other tnd being left free, 
so that the points of the wheel when 
turned will strike against it, causing 
it to vibrate aharnly, Tht wheel may 
iw revolved by a simple crank han
dle, or it can be given a thiwp tarn 
with the band. The nolle given out 
cloiely resembles the sound of ex
ploding Artworks, and If «ie> "cafcfcjer* 
it operated behind a fence those on the 
other aide will think thst hundreds of 
flreerackes* are being exploded. 

. W0«yttl tow» 9 * r : C««to«, ' • 
"Weltpin hai thrown that Higglns 

girl ovtr, and I suppoae Higflns- will 
make It wswsm for Wtltpit*.̂  ^ •-•.'/ 

rtHisfg4ns wfi man et$tigh at llttits 

pteR HIgglns had m a Word to M 

w&ww*m$i is the M m 
tlderat|oT»i«» •:••" i ; ; l ' , ' f , ; ,'V V " : 

"Bat Mow did Weltpin show that It 
wat"av.lw»tt»*n»tterf1*' »-<• -? *'•• 

"Why, you lee, Hlgglns hs» for a 
long time bomb* all tf Mi,dai | | -
tefs tiroes sit We1M*% too tht glri 
It tirfWIx hfRd .ta, ^$*m> - .--*• 

Q*iizMm,* snerffftle«i If 
'•i- proiwtiit mmmm >i>lfcJ'% 

wo«ldr be adding a good dfcal tt: h i 
r̂ sjn̂ fer.•|t̂ |̂ n8esi,, • J.; ••«.- -.. ,;.•-.•. 'w 
- • '" 'wi»r*« ^M«M^i*h»i»tt»4*N»i-'• '•' 

A Prospect, Me., correspondent-con-
tribntea thla account of the discom
fiture 4i* WMAMW «««rfc ysmtflg %tr» 
ytr, w&#/nttauf,'tti a «M» M WM&i 
and Wm& «s.ked at tfltwtt mm 
Vltlnity at'WhatdlsUnce flTwM, 

Os Chriitmas day % nev^nty-ilx, • 
Our ragged trobps„ w»h bUyohê dbWd, 

For Twatoii msrthtd -twa#*' * 
The Del*w*r* #«! the bouts below! 
The light obscured by hail aad loow! / 
•; - ;̂ *af̂ .gas» sight of dismay. M 

Our object was the Htlslsn f attdy/, 

totr 
,atl»ft«it^?M,. 

'Ik? 

dlesF^e re^.ted: 
Tet* 
lie thought of that twfnl eonglqna-

tratlon «t- ttjd*|iirattt» ..m1̂ ur» l̂ite*> 
burger tnd bî rf *a4's^!ldj/,W«tt. I 

Mfak:Hidths-mm* «t | « * 4 M 
ttmai m m &W e* i^-JWtts*-Wis 
•fou mm w tmm, lu* «• ssgBiis-
'mmn U suUMUntly a*j»trtstt t*«W#--
furth«r expUBSAiOtt, f*W«» »s*Jflr • 
A ^ . . s cuat hitsillgaat amtk » t*v**J 
los««c5 & m mm mmm-mmL^mm'M 
lng N*a brought ost If a, < , ,. n 

, thit raws one kJght Is^dtt^ attsTfl 
*yut Hsit; ̂ tmmwm%wm^-
nearly D»*4 ;h«, i s * * - 1 

dWart mm WW-M imM «*tv:; ^-im-m-mm-m^mBf-
• - f s j ^ y i a j j i i ^ • 

she «ald, with sar<?«itti, "b«tw»SH lbs 
way '-.ii tam ti*^Vw4ll»-^^M|Myr .'̂ tr 

•««e»7> repittA Htv ^BhylfisW 
fort.'mitwitg*, when, i t gt*es-lit|# 
tfbfe^dollftr hnae\ of fJoirefjsv in* ttyt 
•Thahk you, Qtorgsf Ifott *¥# f» ittod 
and kind tsd generous!' But after, 
when he gives n*e three-fourth* of 
bli salary, she merely looks hurt tnd 
says'Is that all?'»' 

BATTUS OF tatflTONr 

(gswwtswt rSPW ^ * 1 ^ S ^ ; w*pp^r^a ; >ss>spssjŝ pw< • • • • •>•% ^ss^sr ^STSB» S M 

~ flttt)! Mtlifttt ~ 

mm witk Tict'ry mi fsatt* ittf ,4» mm* -

' Ttnim thtftfitr lUt asassantatsiart. i» 
itrvsd as a nation. 

•ftm eoapar'wa awrt, ief i 
iusti o 

A*d tWs be Mr'liesatt "1 
• ; ' " I m s t f 

Aadthssta-rspamUdbatae* Is 
S M U t ' W M t -s • • 

O'sc the lsod of tlstlrtt sad Um I 
<*jm& S^rt-^SJT ^W 

Ufrr *c tht ot 

il* 

• jr^WSrflpjTWP ^W *m9wm * sTS^^palw^Pt . wss^BsaaBSp^aBB» ^sv^satr^ - ^" "̂  

»ad wise on hard -****, s*it 

usually tlept on. tha *»»t 
hamtnoolt, *nd. always 
with hjin, somstlaiss • 

tlmss coiled m Hit tswWtt7 

br which tilt baauwsiat: 
Up m down eoaiinttallyH 

• Ijr went on short, bat whs* 
thsre was t high oW ttwej Isti-' 
im*w&kVtimtft 

X rimet&Ur once hit |0*ag oo ^ 
la S«n Franclseo, att« Karts* b«si-
board anlp.for four tooatas. Itmttrl 
first #uf*» tht ss^HMrtif' 
1st c*m» back *ttM a ' 
Oas eye was o!o«d »i 

iroand, something *s*4 > Wtttsr-
mt # «Wr bt m» ««ft-,: 
\fiam*t mfam waa,.des« 

«,-»«.»* 

<-'! Griat W*rtiln«tin US led ui oh , . 
!mm4mmtor&&i«Wp*4liu*-

In silent march w* psKtd tlw>%«, 

m^m*^i&mtik «it mm& mm ~" -"• ** 

•jMUSa.. 
*wSw*((f *J**^ ^twW^itSy 

en Wckatt JbttM 
'^siis. Mi&iik- dtt 

i. Thst rebels risen froni th« d»*d 
'tto^ro«filgfA»'i&*^H%'^' 

Some scampered here, «m*^*o»P««a 
, . . ; , ' there* -x ** a \'M^^i4\rH AJ 

Twelve tottered: ssTjrUt mmjMg&kV*. 

l ^ ^ . ^ S W 

helped by hU owatr, the 1 

^ *?%& 
' t ^ 5 ^ ? * ^ J N * S ^ 

.JNSfej^v^'"' 

iSbU^pi-iSjj,* 7 *;•*>" 

S4b* 

"ILW^1" S if 

'«tsyi** 

mmpt^'^u 

# # f # ? " 6 % * - ^ 
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